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John A. Louan'h presidential boom
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govertipr and the of manageis
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ties. The malinger-- , have been
and intimate Very plainly that

their removal was in to
prevent elmrKPS being against

the .Miperlntentkmt. The matter de- -

' served invesilnaUon, win
doubtless be followed with a coat

of whiten am liber illy applied,
everyone will happy, except the un-

fortunate inmates of tlie asylum.

Tun elueney of U13 vsi emit for

thosuppriMlun of polygamy will be

tested in to-da- UI an diction of
members for the legislature, shei Ill's,

judges of probate and 11- 1-

fcers.f The a-;- t provides Unit no person
of tex who Is a polytiamlst or
bigamist shall allowed vote or
bold olllce. and it Is expected that a
legislature bo dieted composed
entirely of monogamists, whicli
pass laws harmony with the spirit
of the EdjUJNIjs act, and that the ex- -'

eetltlvoolllod'd doited will see
enforced.
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Boldierh and runlans, or vl

pacing hjtf palace at midnight
afnJLtrcmbtlnji at the sound own
footsteps on tho marblo floors, or mod-

ern HumaNO.'"1 living in an atmus
phcreof or tli elrlb
informer shrinking from the onrVh-in- g

breath of popular hatred In Dublin
and tlipoiously siiuehlir for
a halting place under the Afri-

can sun, ho who Hands In momentary
of a volettt Is ihe most

Aviutehol of his assassin
Iuih given his vlvtim 11 delivenmeo
irom ab.'i'ct icai t'o wotst fa'u thiitj
(an betall a ravin heart. ibuuaii j

J.iupcrors had dlrthonoi'i'd the
purple and iniurnd tho hatred 'of

subjects ned at hut to wel-

come death tr the V ajtalous
mistress or a covetous the aban-
doned wretch, sleiped ti ihe lips in
treachery, hi had bought h life by
betraying fts&oclaUs, could not
havo begrudged hi nvenger mo- -

incut of ravage triumph.

Tun board of wilt tills
evening for tho purpose of making
provision for the public fne tOhoul of
tho city for the msulng scholastic
year The condition In which
Uiid'tho uvUtor under jmlsdlct
tlon sueli as will recpiiro the

tclo,ofgood judgment and wise ouu- -

to allay all jealoitiioi and
anlmo-Itle- i and place the pchnoU on
tlio piano of success. The Gazihtb
has Implicit itonlldence in tho wl-flo- m

nnd public spirit of the trustees, and
whatever may b'j the result of
deliberations will do Its utmost to tus- -
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tiritillitlf Hctlpinift make thelrad-mlnMraifc- ii

Th city of

lforllVorth liR.rnul a very enviable
distinction Tor the enterprise it nas
manifested In tlio cau'e of education,
nnd has no inconsiderable
benefit already from Its reputn-tti- m

this tmrtlculur. So mutter
how much carping ciHIc may deride
the public school, public opinion

i everywhere, by a large, majority, favors
! them, and the' immigrant a
home where he may hi family
and invest hi capital, will the
preference to thephiee having tin best
and mod; successful school system.
The Importance of ilie question reu- -

the prosperity

GAZETTE

iAh

the city that die trustee should adopt
tliat and pursue tnat poncj
whicli be best calculated to allay
all feeling, and once more the
people In the interest of education.
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importance never jftceptj
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people who favur law and order should
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tha rangers.
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pretty veil gtotiuded sentiment

throughout the state that Governor
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ing tlio insane ujlum managers.
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this country wants for the
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reap big tiado and subsequent
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beam. really "suspi-
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fiiuuy sounds
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rtf the late lamented General li.

C. Qrd, recently engaged himelf be
married -- to tho daughter of

and Wealthy ili.eii of Mexico,.
His eltle--t sister, Dertie, now,
be tho of General
Henuiiuio Trevlno. who sailed iroin
New York lor Europe last week.
MxjorJim was not born In An-
tonio: but attained maturity heic.
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Mr. WollV, of this city, was
marikdulcw days ago iheMvoud
daughter of Mr. F. Grods, banker of
tliis and departed for Mexico.

couple will eventually make their
homeatsaltlllo, Mexico. Mr. Wolff

S.n Antonio toy, and his lovely
wife San Antonio girl, both having
been raided in thlscliy. The groom

talented vil engineer. When
tintri. linv hik rniimr Miliin
survey of 'the wliieli in point of
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and into salable shape several
millions of acres of the publlo domain
of Coalinila. This is tho country now
being sold to American-'- , and the pr

devoted to the estab-
lishment of a state national bank at
Coahttlln. The nun riage of Mr. Woltl'
was vei v miiec. tliougii it took nlnee
at the elegant retidence of the bride's
parents on Eust Commerce street.
The j f were very costly,

eoining from the bride's
two uncles and one fioni her brother
and sisters. Those consisted of luo
cases of sllveraud a pair of bracelets
beel witli diamond, beautiftd to be-
hold and verv v.duabte.

We hear of sone of our
talking over thecnidtiet of the young
men nowaday, and of tlie probability
of organizing nsiciety to reform the
ways of young m-1- 1. The idea is to
oiler to young men, af.
ter business hour-- , of a pleasant ic-tln-

nature, with a view to
I ll. tit r.1 it, iflniu ..I f lm ............. .1 1....1.
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The Idea is a good one. Tlie young
women of the country should take a

in the young men. It iw

from the army or j oung men that the
young women must call their hus-
bands, nud of course they want goal,
pure, honest husb.uidw,
who will make them liappv and Jove
the 111 well, Lt woman cultivate her '

grates, aid let her exercise her power
forgood.an lit is iierato bu the fjeiie-faetre- s.

The Journal puhli&lies
a bit of romance connected with the
late General Ord. wh'eb it kivs wns
well kiiinin in the army. The hue
general wis a grandson of George IV.
uud Mrs. Fltzherherr. His iniiiri,.ii
James Onl. son of that niiirir.imitii.
marriage, was raised in the Catholic
laith or lilt moilier, and was, like his
sou, a Itoiiuui Catholic. James Orl,
when a boy, was sent to France to be
educated, and whs afturward brought
by his tutor to Georgetown college,
where lie became a professor. He took
part in the war of 1S1, kerving as
captain. He was long a clerk at

ii, and died in 1872 or 1S73.
Ue assumed the name of Ord, whichwas that of his lutor, to avoid unpleas-
ant notoriety.
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W. W. KOUTll,

Homceopatbic Physician,
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J. J. KANE.

Architect and Superintendent.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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W. H. Cowan. J". V. Po sey

COWAN & POSEY,

Attorneys at Law, Noiaries Public
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iSEETWATBR, NOLAH COUNTY, TEXA8,
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